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What is a Wishlist? 
A Wishlist is a shopping list that you would like others to buy for you, like a present. 

You would share a Wishlist with people you know such as clients or followers, add a link to your 

Wishlist in your online profiles and promote on social media regularly such as weekly or monthly. 

 

Amazon Wishlist and others 
A complaint we hear about is that Amazon can show your real name and full home address to the 

buyer. Also their adult product variety can be limited. 

Other options can offer privacy but they: 

• add 25-50% extra fee to the buyer, which makes them terrible value 

• have very limited product variety 

 

Our Solution 
RevealMe Shop has solved these problems by offering a Wishlist which keeps your address private, 

does not increase the price for the buyer, allows you to earn commission on the sale and at the 

same time we offer a large product selection (as of May 2021, we have approx. 3,000 different items 

in stock). 

 

 RevealMe Shop Amazon Others 

 
Privacy 
 

✓ X ✓ 

 
Good price & value 
 

✓ ✓ X 

 
Earn 5% referral fee  
 

✓ X ✓ 

 
Product variety ✓ ✓ X 

 

 

 

 



Setup a RevealMe Shop Wishlist 
Time: Approx. 3-5 minutes  

Shop link - https://shop.revealme.com/ 

To create a Wishlist, you will need to first create an account. We have included the steps below, or if 

you already have an account you can skip to the next section. 

 

Creating an account 

1. Select the top-left menu and Register 

 

2. Complete the registration form asking for 

a. First name 

b. Last name 

c. Email 

d. Password 

e. Password Confirm 

 

Add a delivery address 
1. Logged in, visit “My Account” in the main menu (see right) 

2. Go to “Address Book” from the account page, then “New Address” 

button on the right 

3. Complete only the required fields marked with a * red asterisk and 

Save. 

4. The full address will not be displayed publicly. 

 

 

 

  

https://shop.revealme.com/


Add a Wishlist 
Please make sure you have added a delivery address in the previous step before continuing. 

1. Logged in, select “Wishlist” from the main menu in top-left (see right) 

 

 

2. Then select “Add New Wishlist” 

 
 

3. The details asked for are: 

a) Display name – this is the title of your Wishlist and will be seen publicly, e.g. “My Wishlist” 

b) Name – this is the owner of the Wishlist which could be your RevealMe username. 

c) Your email address – for notifications. 

 

 
 

4. Once added and Saved, select “Edit” next to your Wishlist 

5. Select your Address from the dropdown menu and press “Save and continue”. A save 

confirmation will appear at the top of the screen, and you can continue with this guide. 

  



Add items to the Wishlist 
1. Logged in, you will see a gift icon button next to most products.  

This lets you add the item to a Wishlist. 

 

Browse categories pages 

 
 

Single product pages 

 
 

2. Once the gift icon is pressed, a popup will ask you to select the Wishlist. 

Choose your wishlist and then press the Green “Add to wishlist” button, below - 

 
 

3. When added, a notification will appear near the top of the screen, above the product 

 

  



To Share or Edit the Wishlist 
1. Logged in, navigate to main menu “Wishlist” (see right)  

 

  

2. Then select “Edit” next to your chosen Wishlist 

 
 

3. To remove Products, select the Products tab (see screen below) 

 

4. To Share the Wishlist, select the Sharing tab (see screen below) 

 
5. The Sharing tab will display your link URL, copy and paste this to people or into your 

RevealMe account under “Wishlist” in your profile. 

  



What the Buyer sees: 
The buyer will see the First Name you entered (e.g. “Alice”), your City and Country.  

They will not see your full address or postcode (see screen below of Customer’s Checkout) 

 

 


